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Rediscover    Reconnect     Recommit  



The Nicene Creed 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. 

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, 

Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things 

were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 

[Bow] and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in 

accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come 

again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father 

and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look 

forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

The Gloria   

Glory to God in the highest, and on 

earth peace to people of good will.  

We praise you, we bless you, we 

adore you, we glorify you, we give 

you thanks for your great glory, Lord 

God, heavenly King, O God 

almighty Father.  

Lord Jesus Christ, Only-begotten 

Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of 

the Father, you take away the sins of 

the world, have mercy on us. You 

take away the sins of the world, 

receive our prayer. You are seated at 

the right hand of the Father, have 

mercy on us.  

For you alone are the Holy One, you 

alone are the Lord, you alone are the 

Most High, Jesus Christ, with the 

Holy Spirit in the glory of God the 

Father. Amen.  

Gathering Hymn                                                  The Summons                                             



LITURGY OF THE WORD 

First Reading: Amos 7:12-15   

Amaziah, priest of Bethel, said to Amos, “Off with you, visionary, flee to the land of Judah! There earn your bread by 

prophesying, but never again prophesy in Bethel; for it is the king’s sanctuary and a royal temple.” Amos answered 

Amaziah, “I was no prophet, nor have I belonged to a company of prophets; I was a shepherd and a dresser of sycamores. 

The LORD took me from following the flock, and said to me, Go, prophesy to my people Israel.”  

The word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God. 

Responsorial Psalm   

Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us your salvation.  

Second Reading: Ephesians 1:3-14  
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in the 

heavens, as he chose us in him, before the foundation of the world, to be holy and without blemish before him. In love he 

destined us for adoption to himself through Jesus Christ, in accord with the favor of his will, for the praise of the glory of his 

grace that he granted us in the beloved. In him we have redemption by his blood, the forgiveness of transgressions, in accord 

with the riches of his grace that he lavished upon us. In all wisdom and insight, he has made known to us the mystery of his 

will in accord with his favor that he set forth in him as a plan for the fullness of times, to sum up all things in Christ, in 

heaven and on earth. 

In him we were also chosen, destined in accord with the purpose of the One who accomplishes all things according to the 

intention of his will, so that we might exist for the praise of his glory, we who first hoped in Christ. In him you also, who 

have heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, and have believed in him, were sealed with the promised holy 

Spirit, which is the first installment of our inheritance toward redemption as God’s possession, to the praise of his glory. 

The word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God. 

Gospel: Mark 6:7-13 

Jesus summoned the Twelve and began to send them out two by two and gave them authority over unclean spirits. He 

instructed them to take nothing for the journey but a walking stick— no food, no sack, no money in their belts. They were, 

however, to wear sandals but not a second tunic. He said to them, 

“Wherever you enter a house, stay there until you leave. Whatever place does not welcome you or listen to you, leave there 

and shake the dust off your feet in testimony against them.” 

So they went off and preached repentance. The Twelve drove out many demons, and they anointed with oil many who were 

sick and cured them.   

The Gospel of the Lord.   Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.. 

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 

Preparation of the Gifts 

Gifts are collected for the poor and the Church. Bread and wine are brought to the altar table, and 

everything is prepared for the celebration. The Priest prays “...that my sacrifice and yours may be 

acceptable to God, the almighty Father,” and all respond:  

May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise and glory of his name, for our good and the 

good of all his holy Church. 

Holy, Holy, Holy  

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your glory.  

Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

Mystery of Faith   

We proclaim your death, O Lord, and profess your resurrection until you come again. 



All music reprinted with permission: OneLicense.net #A-626627 

Sending Forth                                                            Go Make of All Disciples 

Communion Processional                                                                                       Come and Follow Me 

Amen 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Lamb of God 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us peace. 

1. “Go make of all disciples” we hear the call, O Lord, that comes from you, our Father, in your eternal Word. 

Inspire our ways of learning through earnest, fervent prayer, and let our daily living reveal you everywhere. 

Text: Leon Adkins, © Abington Press. All rights reserved. Administered by Music Services, Inc. Music: adapt. from Wurth’s Katholisches Gesangbuch. 

1.Come, be my light, be my voice to the nations. Be my hands, be my heart for the world. 

Would you go where I go? Where I lead, will you follow? Would you leave everything for my sake? 

By the power of the Spirit, everyone with ears to hear it will embrace the call to love within their heart.  

(To refrain) 
 

2. Go, take your gift to the poor and the lonely. As you love, so will I live in you. 

Will you feed, feed my lambs? Share your hope with the hopeless? Bring new sight to the blind in my name? 

With a towel and a basin, toward the Kingdom we will hasten, through the narrow gate that leads to Calvary.  



SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR THE WEEK 

Sunday—July 11 
Amos 7:12-15 Ephesians 1:3-14 Mark 6:7-13 

Monday—July 12 
Exodus 1:8-14, 22  Matthew 10:34—11:1 

Tuesday—July 13 
Exodus 2:1-15a    Matthew 11:20-24 

Wednesday—July 14 
Exodus 3:1-6, 9-12   Matthew 11:25-27 

Thursday—July 15 
Exodus 3:13-20  Matthew 11:28-30 

Friday—July 16 
Exodus 11:10—12:14  Matthew 12:1-8 

Saturday—July 17 
Exodus 12:37-42 Matthew 12:14-21 

Sunday—July 18 
Jeremiah 23:1-6 Ephesians 2:13-18 Mark 6:30-34 

DAILY MASSES WEEK OF JULY 12 
  8:00 am  Saint Joseph Church  Fr. Bill Siple 
 Monday through Friday 

  9:00 am Madonna of Jerusalem Church Fr. Vince Kolo 
 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

   Saint Edward Church   
 Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

10:00 am Saint Scholastica Church  Fr. Dale DeNinno 
 Monday through Friday 

SATURDAY VIGIL MASSES—JULY 17 
  4:00 pm  Saint Joseph Church   Fr. Vince Kolo 

  4:30 pm Madonna of Jerusalem Church Fr. Bill Siple 

  5:00 pm Saint Scholastica Church  Fr. Dale DeNinno 

SUNDAY MASSES—JULY 18 
  8:00 am Saint Francis of Assisi Church Fr. Dale DeNinno 

  9:00 am Saint Joseph Church  Fr. Vince Kolo 

  9:30 am Saint Scholastica Church  Fr. Bill Siple 

10:00 am Saint Edward Church  Fr. Dale DeNinno 

11:00 am Saint Joseph Church  Fr. Vince Kolo 

11:00 am Saint John Cantius Church  Fr. Lee (Korean Mass) 

11:30 am Saint Mary Church  Fr. Bill Siple 

12:00 noon Saint Scholastica Church  Fr. Dale DeNinno 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

Every Saturday  

  9:30-10:00 am Saint Edward Church 

11:30-12:00 noon  Saint Joseph Church  

  3:30-4:00 pm Madonna of Jerusalem Church 

Every Thursday  

  6:30-7:00 pm Saint Scholastica Church 

 

Heavenly Father,  

our hearts are open to you  

as we discover the mystery of your love  

at work in our lives.  

Help us to rediscover each day  

the power of that same love  

through the sacred gift of our Catholic faith.  

 

Jesus our Lord,  

in baptism we connect our lives with you  

as disciples.  

Help us to reconnect each day  

and allow our faith life  

to be nourished by your Word and Sacrament  

through the prayer  

of our weekly attendance at Mass.  

 

Holy Spirit,  

breathe into us faith, hope and love  

as we commit ourselves  

to a new and bold Pentecost.  

Help us to recommit each day  

through our energy and resources  

to the life of our parish community.  

 

Give us the grace  

to rediscover,  

to reconnect  

and to recommit  

to all that is good and holy.  

You are God forever and ever.  

Amen.  



SUNDAY July 11—15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10:00 am † Irene Kurkiewicz (The Kurkiewicz Family) 

THURSDAY July 15—Saint Bonaventure  
  9:00 am The people of Christ the King Parish  

FRIDAY July 16—Weekday in Ordinary Time 
  9:00 am † The Schafer & Mango Families (Mary & Family) 

SATURDAY July 17—Weekday in Ordinary Time 

  9:00 am † Ursula Ostrowski (John S. Ostrowski)   

SUNDAY July 18—18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10:00 am † Frank Montemurro (Mary Klak) 

SAINT EDWARD CHURCH 

SATURDAY July 10—15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  4:30 pm † Louis Ferraro (Wife and Family) 

MONDAY July 12—Weekday in Ordinary Time 
  9:00 am † Joseph Pfeifer (Family)   

TUESDAY July 13—Weekday in Ordinary Time 
  9:00 am † Aurelia Volpe (Husband, August)   

WEDNESDAY July 14—Saint Kateri Tekakwitha 
  9:00 am † Fr. Regis Alberth (Father Michael) 

SATURDAY July 17—16th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  4:30 pm † Mary Ellen Belich (Rita Weiss & Family ) 

MADONNA OF JERUSALEM CHURCH 

SATURDAY July 10—15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  5:00 pm † Michael Feeney (Maggie Ellis)  

SUNDAY July 11—15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  9:30 am † Ruth Tolge (Saint Scholastica Choir) 
12:00 Noon † Paul & Marilou Kennedy (Paul Kennedy) 

MONDAY July 12—Weekday in Ordinary Time 
10:00 am † Ruth Tolge (Tish Marsico) 

TUESDAY July 13—Weekday in Ordinary Time 
10:00 am † Sr. Mary Ann Moses, RSM (Kathy Murray) 

WEDNESDAY July 14—Saint Kateri Tekakwitha 
10:00 am † John Sullivan (Kathy Murray) 

THURSDAY July 15—Saint Bonaventure  
10:00 am † James A. Wallace (Claire Wallace) 

FRIDAY July 16—Weekday in Ordinary Time 
10:00 am † David McIntyre  
 (High Hopes for Haiti Committee) 

SATURDAY July 17—16th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  5:00 pm † Kevin Leary (The Ogren Family)  

SUNDAY July 18—18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  9:30 am † William Saunders (The Giuffre Family) 
12:00 Noon † Sharon Daley (OLOMA—Class of ‘71)) 

SAINT SCHOLASTICA CHURCH 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 

Saint Joseph: Ridley Keller  June 27, 2021  

TABERNACLE VIGIL CANDLE 
Week of July 11 

Saint Joseph: † Eileen Moulton (Carl Trakofler)  
Saint Mary: † John Fabrick (Cindy & Tom Lappe)  

SAINT JOSEPH CHURCH 

SATURDAY July 10—15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  4:00 pm † Joseph & Ann Kastelic (Pat Kastelic)   

SUNDAY July 11—15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  9:00 am † Joseph, Jennie, & Audrey Vecchio  
 (Pat & Nancy Vecchio-Moore) 
11:00 am No Intention Listed 

MONDAY July 12—Weekday in Ordinary Time 
  8:00 am Living & Deceased of the Seibert Family (Family)   
TUESDAY July 13—Weekday in Ordinary Time 
  8:00 am No Intention Listed 

WEDNESDAY July 14—Saint Kateri Tekakwitha 
  8:00 am † Joseph & Mary Freiland (Carol Freiland)   
THURSDAY July 15—Saint Bonaventure  
  8:00 am The people of Christ the King Parish  

FRIDAY July 16—Weekday in Ordinary Time 
  8:00 am No Intention Listed 
SATURDAY July 17—16th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  4:00 pm † Eugenio Cresta (Judy Cresta & Family)   

SUNDAY July 18—18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  9:00 am † August Azinger (Betty Jonnet) 
11:00 am † Allan G. Ferens (Pauline Iurlano)   

SAINT MARY CHURCH 

SUNDAY July 11—15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
11:30 am † The Richard Ferketic & Norman Johnson Families 
 (Loving Family)   

SATURDAY July 17—16th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  2:00 pm Wedding of Michael Bartoldi & Jessica Ricci  

SUNDAY July 18—16th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
11:30 am Mary Carnes (Jim Kelly)   

SUNDAY July 11—15th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  8:00 am † Bernard Sullivan (Wife ) 

SUNDAY July 18—18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  8:00 am † Frank Dlugonski (Wife, Gilda Dlugonski) 

SAINT FRANCIS CHURCH 



Dear Parishioners,  

By all accounts it was a wonderful celebration 

on Thursday, July 1ST marking the beginning of the 

new Christ the King Parish. There were almost 300 

people in attendance that night in Saint Joseph 

Church for Evening Prayer and Benediction. In 

spoken word and festive song we lifted our voices 

in praise of God as we acknowledged the new 

reality of four parishes now canonically joined as 

one. Afterwards everyone joined in the social that 

was every bit as festive as the prayer.  

I am so grateful for the tremendous support 

that has been offered by parishioners throughout 

the process that has brought us to this new day. It 

is truly remarkable to note all that has happened 

since October of 2018 when Saint Joseph, Saint 

Juan Diego, Saint Padre Pio and Saint Scholastica 

were first spoken of as the Lower Allegheny 

Valley grouping of parishes. In that time we have 

dealt with all kinds of human reactions and 

emotions, including uncertainty, hesitancy, and 

maybe even some objections. But, more 

importantly, we have heard the words and live 

them: TRUST IN THE LORD, ALWAYS.  

My dear sisters and brothers, how else can we 

move forward unless we are willing to give our 

lives over to God in trust? Not unlike those called 

by the Lord as patriarchs and prophets, apostles 

and disciples, evangelists and missionaries, we, 

too, are called by Christ the King to be humble 

servants. Therefore, in service to the kingdom of 

God, who better to inspire us than those we honor 

as the patrons of our churches in Christ the King 

Parish: the Blessed Virgin Mary, Saint Joseph, 

Saint Edward, Saint Francis of Assisi and Saint 

Scholastica.  

I hope that the remaining weeks and months of 

this summer season will provide respite for all of 

us. It is well-deserved and needed. Please God, 

strengthen us to live in the faith, hope and love that 

assures us of your holy presence at work in our 

lives.  

you were unable to be in attendance, 

you are invited to watch the Evening Prayer and 

Benediction that was celebrated on July 1, 2021. 

Go to the new parish website at: 



Christ the King Administrative Center: According to 

the directives of the Diocese of Pittsburgh, there is to be 

one administrative office for the parish. It has been 

decided that the main office location for Christ the King 

Parish will be at: Saint Joseph Church, 342 Dorseyville 

Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15215. All billing and 

correspondence should be directed to that address. 

However, there will still be office hours at 3 other 

churches in Christ the King Parish.  

 Saint Joseph Office  

Monday thru Friday  
8:30 am to 4:30 pm  
412-963-8885  

 Saint Scholastica Office  

Monday thru Friday  

8:30 am to 1:30 pm.  

412-781-0186  

 Madonna of Jerusalem Office  
Every Monday  

8:30 am to 12:30 pm  
Every Friday  

8:30 am to 12:30 pm  
412-784-8700  

 Saint Edward Office  
Every Friday  
8:30 am to 12:30 pm  
412-828-4066  

Priest Residence: Fr . Dale DeNinno lives at the 

rectory on Dorseyville Road in O'Hara and his office is 

at Saint Joseph Church; Fr. Bill Siple lives at the rectory 

on Brilliant Avenue in Aspinwall and his office is at 

Saint Scholastica Church; Fr. Vince Kolo lives at the 

rectory on 9TH Avenue in Sharpsburg and his office is at 

Madonna of Jerusalem Church.  

Giving to Christ the King Parish: Now that our  new 

parish is official, there will be some changes to how you 

will make your contributions. 

If you received offertory envelopes in the past, you 

should have already received your July envelopes with 

the new parish name and a new envelope number. You 

can continue to use envelopes as you have in the past, 

just remember to make the checks out to Christ the King 

Parish. If you did NOT receive a new set of envelopes, 

please call the parish office. Parishioners who 

previously received monthly envelopes will now receive 

weekly envelopes. You are welcome to use just one of 

those envelopes for a monthly check if you prefer. 

If you dropped a check or cash into the weekend 

offertory basket you can continue to do so. Just 

remember to make your checks out to Christ the King 

Parish. 

If you mailed a check into one of our parish offices, 

please mail them directly to 342 Dorseyville Road, 

Pittsburgh PA 15215. This will save us the step of 

forwarding your gift each week. 

If you had a check sent directly from your bank, please 

remember to update the name and mailing address. 

If you donated to Saint Scholastica using WeShare, 

those accounts will be deactivated. We encourage you to 

set up a new online giving account at 

ChristtheKinggph.org/giving. 

Thank you to all for your generosity. Your gifts allow 

our parish to thrive! 

The men's shelter meal sign up for  July 24 is now 

available. Please visit ChristtheKingpgh.org/shelter to 

sign up to provide a portion of the meal. Thank you for 

helping those in need!  

Saint Joseph Preschool 2021-22 School Year Update: 

Currently, Saint Joseph Preschool has one spot available 

in the two day three year old class; one spot in the three 

day three year old class; and 3 spots available in the late 

morning two year old class. Visit ChristtheKingpgh.org/

preschool for more information.  

Collection for   

July 3 & 4: $28,786 

Please make checks payable to 

“Christ the King Parish” 

Thank you for your generosity!  

PARISH NEWS 

http://pgh.org/shelter


Around the Diocese . . .  

The new, online version of the Pittsburgh 

Catholic offers some of the stories, columns and 

updates you loved in the printed newspaper 

alongside fresh, new content to connect you to 

your faith. Printable issues are available to 

download from the site for readers who do not 

have Internet access. Check out 

www.pittsburghcatholic.org to read the latest 

articles and register for email updates.  

Mass and Prayers for Discernment and 

Healing: Par t of the mission of the Pittsburgh 

Fraternity of Priests is to make known the gifts 

of the Holy Spirit in the life of the Church and in 

the lives of all people. Toward this end, they 

celebrate the gifts of discernment, prophecy and 

healing so young and old alike may know how 

the Holy Spirit is alive and active for those 

seeking physical, spiritual, emotional healing, 

and for guidance in life choices and struggles. 

They will celebrate Mass on WEDNESDAY, 

JULY 14, at 7:00PM at ST. BONIFACE 

CHURCH, 2208 East St., Pittsburgh, 15212. All 

are invited for Mass and for the prayers, for 

themselves or others, with individual priests 

following Mass. 

Walking with Moms in Need is a time of 

service in which Catholic parishes and 

communities support local pregnancy centers 

and offer resources to pregnant and parenting 

women in need. For more information go to 

walkingwithmoms.com. 

Saint Mary of the Assumption’s annual flea 

market will be held on Fr iday and Saturday, 

July 16 and 17 from 8:00am to 8:00pm and 

Sunday July 18 from 8:00am to Noon at 2510 

Middle Rd, Glenshaw PA.  

The Catholic Cemeteries Association is 

seeking telemarketers. Phone experience would 

be helpful, but not necessary. Work from home 

OR in the office located on Babcock Blvd. 20 

hours per week. Must be available some 

evenings. Please send your resume to: 

lscotty@ccapgh.org 

Sisters of Divine Providence have immediate 

openings for Nurses. Full-time/Part-time. All 

shifts. Email resume to: 

eburkarth@cdpsisters.org  

Christ the King Celebrations 

On June 27 we said farewell and 
thank you to Father Mike 
Decewicz as he retires and moves 
on to the next stage of his journey.  

On July 1 we celebrated the creation of Christ the King Parish 
with evening prayer and benediction followed by a social.  

mailto:eburkarth@cdpsisters.org


 

 

 

 

 

A.R.M. is collaborating with the Light of Life Rescue Mission 

to provide a monthly bagged lunch for their guests. Items needed 

for the Light of Life lunches include small bags of chips, tuna 

salad/chicken salad/ham salad with crackers in a box, fruit cups, 

big bags of candy or candy bars.  

Beginning in August, please drop donations at Saint Francis 

Church, 2599 Freeport Road, or contact Rosemarie at 412-218-

5410 or rhaasarm@gmail.com. 

 

Members of our community who are in need of 

short-term assistance can contact the LAV Saint 

Vincent de Paul Society at 

svdp@ChristtheKingpgh.org or 412-254-4446. 

The Aspinwall Homeless Ministry is not currently 

accepting donations of clothing. However, they are 

very much in need of non-perishable food items such 

as powdered or shelf-stable milk; soup (both 

condensed and ready to serve, especially beef or 

vegetable); and jelly or jam. Please leave donations 

in plastic bags in the gray bins at the Saint 

Scholastica church entrance. Donations of Giant 

Eagle gift cards are gratefully accepted. They can be 

brought to the Saint Scholastica parish office. 

The St. Vincent de Paul food pantry is requesting 

donations of paper towels, tissues, and small 

packages of cookies.  

Donations to local food banks can be placed in 

the following CTK Church entrances: 

Saint Edward Church and Saint Francis Church  

Saint Joseph Church (Please leave donations in the 

drawer in the vestibule.) 

Saint Scholastica Church (Please put donations in 

the red collection bin.) 

Clothing Donations: The St. Vincent De Paul 

Society is accepting donations at the clothing 

collection bin in the back parking lot of Saint Francis 

Church.  

The LAV parishes provide a hot meal for  the 

women’s shelter at Bethlehem Haven on the first 

Sunday of each month and the men’s shelter at 

Community House on the fourth Saturday of each 

month. For details on how you can participate in this 

ministry, go to ChristtheKingpgh.org/shelter-meals. 

Remember to check those expiration dates! All of 

our local charities greatly appreciate your donations 

of non-perishable foods. Before you donate, please 

take a moment to check the expiration dates. 

Charities cannot accept expired food items.  

Be Alert for Scams! If you ever  get an email from 

one of our priests asking you to purchase gift cards, 

please delete it. Our priests will never contact you 

with such a request. 

ADDICTION RECOVERY MINISTRY NEWS 

412-218-5410  rhaasarm@gmail.com  
addictionrecoveryministrypittsburgh.org 

Facebook: Addiction Recovery Ministry Pittsburgh 

http://www.bethlehemhaven.org/


Sign up to receive CTK updates by text or email:  
Text “CTKpgh” to the number “84576” OR  

go to CTKpgh.flocknote.com 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

You can also follow us on Facebook at 

Christ the King Parish | @CTKpgh 

DATE TIME EVENT LOCATION 

Saturday, July 24 5:00pm Men's Shelter Meal St. Joseph, upper parking lot 

Wednesday, July 28 7:00pm Respect Life Meeting St. Scholastica, Parish Hall 

Sunday, August 1 3:00pm Women's Shelter Meal St. Joseph, upper parking lot 

Thursday, August 5 7:00pm 
Listening Friends: Survivors of Suicide Loss Support 

Group 
St. Joseph, St. Cecilia Hall 

Thursday, August 5 6:30pm Holy Hour of Prayer and Benediction Saint Scholastica Church 

Donate to Christ the King Parish easily and 

securely from our website! 

You can give a one-time or recurring gift at any time 

(from any device that connects to the internet) using a 

current email and checking account or credit card. You 

can also manage your recurring donations from your 

online donor account. 

Please go to ChristtheKingpgh.org/giving to set up a 

donation now!  

Go to ChristtheKingpgh.org/
our-Sunday-bulletin for a list 

of local businesses that 
support our parish. 

To watch our weekend Mass and other 

devotions online, go to  

ChristtheKingpgh.org/mass-videos 



Baptisms: Celebrated during any of the weekend liturgies or 
after the last Sunday liturgy (11:00am at Saint Joseph, 11:30am 
at Saint Mary, 12:00pm at Saint Scholastica). First time parents 
must complete a baptism preparation class. Contact the parish 
office for details.  

Weddings: Celebrated at 2:00pm on Saturdays. Contact the 
parish office to set up a meeting with a priest at least six months 
before the desired date.  

Funerals: Offered at 10:00am, Monday through Saturday. The 
funeral home will contact the parish office  

Anointing of the Sick: Available to those who are 
chronically ill. Please contact the parish office to request an 
appointment. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: See the bulletin schedule for 
times and locations.  

Mass Intentions: Offered at each Mass for deceased loved 
ones or for other special intentions. Please call the parish office 
to schedule or visit our website at ChristtheKingpgh.org/forms-
and-downloads. 

Family Faith Formation: Offered for grades K-8 on Sunday 
afternoons and Wednesday evenings at Saint Joseph Church, 
September through April. Contact the Faith Formation Office at 
412-963-8885 for details or to register. 

Volunteer Opportunities: All parishioners are encouraged 
to contribute their time and talents to the church. We have 
opportunities to serve at Mass as lectors, Extraordinary 
Ministers of Communion, ushers, music ministers and altar 
servers. Please contact the parish office for information on all 
our volunteer opportunities. All staff and volunteers in the 
Diocese of Pittsburgh are required to obtain clearances and 
training to comply with the Safe Environment Policy. See 
diopitt.org/compliance or contact the parish office for details. 

Membership: To register at Christ the King Parish, update 
your contact information, or let us know if you or a family 
member is homebound or has moved to a nursing home, please 
use the form below, visit our website at ChristtheKingpgh.org/
join-our-parish or contact the parish office.  

SACRAMENTS and MORE 

Christ the King Parish Membership Form 

Name:  

Address:  

 

City:                                                                                                                          Zip:                     

Phone:                                                                         Email: 

Check One: 

 New Registration 

 Change of Address 

 Moving out of Parish 

 Requesting Envelopes 

 

Return this form to parish office with the $10 stipend for each 
Mass attached. If your first or second choice of date and time is 
not available, you will be given the closest day. Masses are 

scheduled on a first-come, first-served basis.  

You can also request Masses at christthekingpgh.org/forms-and

-downloads. 

Your Name: ________________________________________ 

Telephone: _________________________________________ 

Church Requested: ___________________________________ 

FIRST MASS INTENTION  

Requested for:   Deceased? (Y /N) 

________________________________________________________ 

Requested  

________________________________________________________ 

Date and Time of Mass  

1ST Choice _______________________________________________ 

2ND Choice _______________________________________________ 

SECOND MASS INTENTION  

Requested for:    Deceased? (Y /N) 

________________________________________________________ 

Requested by:  

________________________________________________________ 

Date and Time of Mass  

1ST Choice _______________________________________________ 

2ND Choice _______________________________________________ 



Saint Joseph Church/Administrative Center 
342 Dorseyville Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15215 
Parish@ChristtheKingpgh.org | 412-963-8885 | Fax: 412-963-1945 
Office Hours: Monday thru Friday 8:30am-4:30pm 

Saint Edward Church 
450 Walnut Street, Blawnox, PA 15238 | 412-828-4066  
Office Hours: Friday 8:30am-12:30pm 

Saint Francis Church 
2599 Freeport Rd, Harmarville, PA 15238  

Madonna of Jerusalem Church 
201 9th Street, Sharpsburg, PA 15215 | 412-784-8700     
Office Hours: Monday & Friday 8:30am-12:30pm 

Saint Mary Church 
210 Garnier Street, Sharpsburg, PA 15215  

Saint Scholastica Parish 
309 Brilliant Avenue, Aspinwall, PA 15215 |  412-781-0186   
Office Hours: Monday thru Friday 8:30am-1:30pm 

Fr. Dale DeNinno   Pastor 
412-963-8885 x 304    Parish@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

Fr. William Siple     Parochial Vicar 
412-781-0186   Parish@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

Fr. Vincent Kolo    Parochial Vicar 
412-784-8700   VKolo@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

Deacon Robert Wertz, Jr. 
412-784-8700  RWertz@ChristtheKingpgh.org 
  
Fr. Michael Decewicz  In Residence 

Fr. Hyeong Cheol Lee In Residence 

Fr. John Mark Ogu In Residence 

CLERGY 

FAITH FORMATION &  
YOUTH MINISTRY 

Sara Octave Director of Faith Formation 
412-963-8885 x301   SOctave@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

Andrew Bechman   Adult Faith Formation 
412-781-0186 x18  ABechman@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

Meredith Troyan  Coordinator of Youth Ministry 
412-781-0186 x20   MTroyan@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

MUSIC MINISTRY 

Virginia Ambrose 
412-781-0186 x17    VAmbrose@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

Thomas Octave  
412-867-5032  TOctave@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

David Volcheck    
412-651-2067   DVolcheck@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
STAFF 

Rosemarie Haas   Administrative Assistant 
412-784-8700    RHass@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

LaVerne Manes  Safe Environment Coordinator 
412-781-0186 x11 LManes@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

Lori McKinniss  Business Manager/Bookkeeper 
412-963-8885  LMcKinniss@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

Kathi Sterling  Administrative Assistant 
412-963-8885 x306  KSterling@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

Debbie VanDemark  Administrative Assistant 
412-781-0186   DVanDemark@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

Marilyn Welsh    Administrative Assistant 
412-828-4066    MWelsh@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

SAINT JOSEPH PRESCHOOL 

Nancy Whistler   Director 
412-963-8885 x302 

Terri Weir  Administrative Assistant 
412-963-8885 x302   TWeir@ChristtheKingpgh.org 

FACILITIES MAINTENANCE 

George Cavlovich  Saint Joseph Church 

Jerry Auen, Scott Auen,  Madonna & Saint Mary Churches 
Franco Ferraro  
and Henry Sacco  

Todd Daigneau  Saint Edward Church 

Bruce Hassing  Saint Scholastica Church 
and Calvin Brookins 

Website: www.Chr isttheKingpgh.org 

Diocesan Victim Assistance Hotline: 1-888-808-1235  

PA Child Line: 1-800-932-0313  

To watch our weekend Mass and other devotions online go to 
ChristtheKingpgh.org/mass-videos 

Subscribe to Flocknote to receive updates by text or email: 
Text “CTKpgh” to the number “84576” 

OR go to CTKpgh.flocknote.com 

Follow us on Facebook at: 

Christ the King Parish | @CTKpgh 

CHURCHES 

mailto:bmgr@stiosephohara.com
mailto:parishoffice@stiosephohara.com
mailto:parish@,saintscholastica.com
mailto:sted-fran@verizon.net
mailto:terri@,stjosephohara.com

